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REPRINTSI
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BRITISH PERIODIQÂLS.
The political ferment among the European

nations, the strife betweefl Churcli and State, the
discussion of Science ln lis relation to Theology,
and the constant publication of DOw works on
these and kindred topics, wlll give unusualIinter-
est to the leading foreignRifeviews duriflg 1875. No
where else can tnl nquiring reader find ln a con-
densod forma, the facts and arguments necessary
to guide hlm to a correct conclusion.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
41 BARICLAY STREET, NEW YORLK,

continue the reprint of the jour ieading Reviews,
viz. :

Ediaburgh Rev1w, (Whilg.)
London Quartcriy tevlewt (Conservative.

Westminster Iteviewl, (Liberal.)
British quarterly 1teviewg (Evangelical.)

AND

BI.AOJKWOOD'S EDINBUBGH MAGAZINE

TEIRMS :
Payable strictly in advance.

For any one Review,...........$ OO
For any two Revie wa,..........700
For any three Reviews,.......... 10 00
For ail four Reviews, ............ 1200t
For Blackwood's Magazine,... 400
For Blackwood and oùe Review.. 7 00
For Biackwood and two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwood and threeReviewsi3 OU
For Blackwood and fourReviews, 15 OU

~n'Ifl

The Postage will be prepaid by the publishers
without charge to the suliscriber, only on the ex-
press condition that subscriptions are pald invari-
ably in aduance at the commencement of the
year.

CLUBS.
A discount of twonty per cent will lie allowed

to clubs or four or more persons. Thus : four
coptes of Blackwood of one Revlew wilil hosont to
one addresa for $12.80; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blaok for $18, and no on

To Clubs of ten or moreIn addition tothe above
discount, a copy gratis w;iil bc aliowcd to each
getter-up of the club.

New Suliscribers (applylng early) for the year
1875 may have, without char ge, the numbers for
the last quarter of 18740of suc h perlodicals as they
may subscrlbo for.

Or instead, new subsoribers to any two, three,
or four of the above periodlcals,may have lof the
' Four Revlews' for 1874; subserîbers to ail five
may have two of the ' Four Reviews,' or one set
of biackwood's Magazi ne for 1874.

-N elther premniums te subsoribers nor discount
to clubs can lie aiiowed unless the money 15 re-
mitted direct to the pubiîsher@. No premiums
given to clubs.

Circulars wlth further particulars may be had
on application.

THIE LEO1IÂED BOOTT PUBLIBHING 00«,
41 Barelay Streetg Nw-York

A POSITIVE REIMEDY

M ORT I M E s

CHIOLERd MIX TURE",ý
A PURLELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-Im

BowelCompiaifts.
A ,3 seson wtien the system 19 liableto pro-
tsatîoa froma these weakenl ng disorders, this vu
W) le reniedy qhould be ke nt 1in'e verY house ho d
No oee an afford to be wthoutit.

Pire e3nly 25aen tra bottie

GEO.MORTIMER.

Chem Island Drugglast,

Sussex reet

iiIIE ALDINE COMPA±NYS
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

SOLD ONL Y B Y SUBSCIPTION.

THE ALDINE; THE ART JOURNAL 0F
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprîse isaflot only well sus-
tained in every feature, but ta being constantly
developed and improved. It to-day stands with-
out a rival ln thel whole world of perlodical lite-
rature. The beauÏtiful dog-portrait, ",man's un-
seifish Frlend,"1 a chromo prescuted to cvery
subscriber, i; a declded bit, and willi, if possible,
add Io .tle popularlty which thîs work lias
galned. The ART UNioN feature also promises
great and beneficent results, la arouslng public
Interest-in the fine arts, Circulars and full infor-
mation on application.

Parts 1, II, 111 and IV are now rcady.

STU T T O N'-S
Lelsure-Ilour Miscellany.

To be completed ln 40 parts, ls lssued fortnightly.
Each pyart will contaîn an elegantfrontis-plece,

originaliy engraved On steel for the London Art
Journal.

REPRODIJCING
at a price wlthin the popular reach, engravings
neyer before offered at less than five times the
amount.

These l1at.es have been the attraction of
~he London Art Journal,

Each part wili contain 26 quarto pages, inciud-
lnq the elegant fronlispiece, on heavy plate

super erb titie page, richly ilumlnated
in red and )ýd, wlll be gîven with th e firat part,
and the prlnting of the entire work will lie a
worthy representation of I"The Mline Press"
which is a gnarantee off somethin(beautiful and
valuable.

At a Cost of 25 Cents a Part.

PARTS LI. I & III ARE JUST PUBLISH9ED.
THE ART JOURNAL.

Complote ln 12 monthly parts. at $1 each. Re-
producing the best full page Illustrations

from the earller volumes off The Aldine.
Each monthly part will contain six superli

plates with accompanying descriptive matter,
and whethor for blnding or framing, will bo en-
tirely boyond compot itiou inn riee or art.igtia
oharacer. Er ory irpreiin 'w111 be most cure-
fully taken on the finest toned paper, and no
pains wiil be spared to nake this the richost
production off a press which lias won, ln a mar-
voilons short time, a world- wide reputation.

GENS FR011 THE ALJINE.
Especially assorted for

&rap Book Illastrat ions & Drawing Class Copies,
A large collection of pictures of différent sizes

and on almost every conceivable subject have
beon put up ln an attractive envelope, and are
now offered at a price intended te make thom
popular in overy sense.

Envelope No. 1, contatning 50beautiful engruv-
Ings, ls now ready,and will lie sent, postage pId,
toanyaddress for ONE DOLLAit. A lîberal dis-
count to agents and teachers.

SOIRAP 1BOOKS.
A splendid assortment off SCRAP BOOKS lhave

been expressly prepared for the holidlay season,
and no present of more permanent interest can
bo sleoted for gentileman,or lady,t)ld oryoung.
No. 1. 1Ilf bound, cloth sides, guilt back 250

pp. 12 x 16 inches................. $500UNo. . ilaîaf bonnd, cloili sides, guiùbacki, 500
pp.l2 x16 inches......................... 700

No. 3. Full morocco, bevelod boards,gilt and
antique, vervy ricli, 500 p p............... 120OU

Lettered to order in goid ai 25 cents each liue.
Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipi off the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
In complianee with repealod reqtiesis, the

pubishers of Tir ALDINE have preparedim
pressions of many ot lihor mosi boanttifuil plates
for passe-parýoutframning.

The cuts are moniopl on a heatifally tinied
azure mat, wlth a handsoincrd border lino.

,ro attach thc glass, his only ieft fo)r the custLo-
mey to paste an diold over an already aitaclied
bordler, and this may be done hy a chldý

27 sub ecls, 12 x 15ln.,5. ; wi,'11glass 50c.
Six of this size for $1.00, when seoXc-tion 1 s left

to publishiers.
6 subJects, 10 x 12J 1in.. 20c. ;w 1 li rglass, 15c.
7 subjects, 6X8. i, 1o;witi glaiý,s, -l3
12 subjects,1

4 x1
9 b,., 50c. ; wi! ilg!ass ,

Sent by mail, without glass, post-pnid, for iChe
prîce. CANVASSERS WANJTED.

&THEI~ LDINE COMPAÂNY.
58, Maidon Lane, N w York,

TIIE BEST PAPER, TRY IT.

POSTAGE FREE.

BEAUTFWLLY IILUBTRÂTED.
The SClENTIFlO AMEItICAN now ln its 30th

year,enjoys the widest circulation of any weekly
newspaper of the kind in the world. A new
volume commences January 4, 1875.

its contents embrace the latest and most inter-
estlng Information pertalning to the Industrial,
Mlctianical, and Scientific Progresa of theWorld;

Descriptions, lh Beauiulengravin gs, of New
Inventions, N;ew Iments, New Processes,
and Improved Industries of aIl kinds; Useful
Notes, Recipes, Suggestions and Advice, by Prac-
tical Writers, for W orkmon and Employers, ln
ail the varions arts.

The SCIENTIFICi AEERICA14 ls the cheapest
and boatIillustrated weekly paper publish ed.
Evory number coniains from 10 to 15 original
engravlngs of new maebinery and novel inven-
tions.

ENGRAVINGS, illustratlng Improvements,
Discoveries and Important Works, pert.ainlng to
civil and ilechanical Engineering, Mining and
Metallurgy; Records of the latest progress ln
the application of Sleam, Stoaru Engineering,
Bailways, Ship Building, Navigation, Tele ra-phy, Telegraph EngIernEetiity, Mag-
netismLight and Heat.

FAB1MERS, Meclianics, Engineers, Inventors,
Mantifacturers, Chemists, Loyers of Science
Teachers, Clergymen, Lawyors, and People off
ail Professions, wili find the SCIENTIFIc AmRiu-
CAri useful to themn. It should have a place la
evory Famlly, Library, Study, Office, and Connt-
ing Boom; ln every Reading Boom, College,
Academ ', or Schooi.

A years numbers contain 832 pages and 8E-z
RAL HIUrDRxD ENGRAvINGS. Tbousands off
volumes are preserved for bindlng and reference.
The practical receipts are well worth ton tim es
the subseri ptlou prîce. Ternis, $3.20 a year by
mail, Including postage. Discount to Clubs. Spe-
olul circulars and Specimens sent Ire e. Mayble
had of al N ews Dealers.

lnsconnecion with thePATENTSSCCo.i AEicN
anct Foreign PatentF, and have the largeat estali-
Ilishxnentinathe world. More than fifty thousand
applications have been made for patents
tnrough their agency.

Patents are obtalned on the best ternis, Models
of New Inventions and sketches examiued and
advice free. A specil notice ls made la the
S3cIENTiricAmE:iRcAy 0 f ail Inventions Patented
thro"Eh thie - sno,,witi- ti - niameand resi-
deuce of the Patentee. Patents are often sold in
parts or whole, te persons attractodto the Inven-
tion by sucli notice. Bend for Pamphlet, 110
page,-, contalning luws and full directions for oli-
taining Patents.

Address for the Paper, or conccrning Patents,
MUNN & CO., 37 Par k 1<0w, N.Y. Branch office
cor. F and 7th Sis., Washington, DC. 2

TilE SCIENCE 0F IIEALTII.
PROSPECTUS OP

A New Independent Realtli monthly.

The object off It Is, toteachthe people altba
t

pertaîns to the presorvation off Heuith, the pro
vention off Diseuses, and how to live ln order t@
dovelop normnally ln body and mind.

It is not a Medical Journal, but PinvsioLoGrcÂz>ý
and iIYGIENIC. a farntily nagozine,contaningjnri

t

that practical information on the laws off Life anid
Health, useful toevory mem ber 0f the hougehold,
and cannot but lie worth many times Itu price te
evcry family la wh lch It ls read.

Qnack Medicines, and quack doctors wlll liea%,
posed, and swindlers will not lie aliowed to Iifl
pose on the people wherethc ScENcE off HBALT9
is generally circuleited.

This Journal wiil lie theexponent offail knoWi
0

menas by which Health, Strengili, ViÏgor, nd
Long Life, may be attained by using and regulSt'
ling those ag oncles which are always accessible9
and soyvitallyrelated to Healthand the freatmn'
off Diseuses, lncindlng Air, Llght, TemperattIres
Bat.hing, Eating, Drinkir.g, Clothin g,Recreati0fl"
Exorcise, Rosi. Sleep, Eiectrlciiy, entai lnill"
oncees, Social Relations, and ail Normal age-ntS
and I-lygienie matorials. Ail thatisareqnired tO

keep weland to preserve health, ls a knowiedge
off the uses and misusesof these agencies.

The SCIrNCE or HIALTH wil lie tlebeste%'
ponient of the sclenttflc principlos of these snfr
jects, and flot the orgiin <f any part1cular ln5titti'
tlin,' or off1 lieproffessionial practîe off unY 0
buit devotced to the bost iinterests off the wh0le
people.

Terms.-PuillshA<l MOnthlv ut $92.00 a year 10
advancc; Single numbors, 20 4nets. Cllbs Oftel,
ut $1.50 each, amd in1 extra co .v to.ei * Wor

offering the most iberal listeofPro".àluîaR-CA
AGENTS Wanted everywhere, and cash COInnfl07
sionrgîVen. Addressallietterisio

SAMUEL R. WELLSgPublishcrs
39 adware New


